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Door Editor, 

if you want Mont columns ailed in Goeroe 	 pro zonal vendettaa and a reviow 

for you aocd a th, loads for arotoxt oAllo to thooe be clearly intondo to asoault in 

yoi man: tiro, then fine - it ic 40171n4JVCUt thFt Way. 30 far. 

it atauok mo ag 	whoa (awaria phoned me oovaral doyo ago to tell ae he is doing 

a ravieu of the newost aosaosination porahoin, by David Litton. Gaorga then inquired 

shoat my hoalti: ai.! than byathaawayod into quertiono about me that have nothing at all 

to do vith t'ao Lifton book or a motor of it. When it beoame aPaorant toat George was 

not ookiag ao naythioaa about the roviov or thz' bock or ate author I amkad him when he 

would oat tD 	211.0),,004 porno:in of him oa11. "I've ma 84 of =may." he replied. I 

asked :otaa if ho'd uonfl oe a cooy of What ha win uo to and he said. '"dope." I told bin 

ho to a be little boy, aa be is. =coot chroovlogicary. 
aa0 a 

LO phonod at lonat *have others, using tb same pretext, and 14 no ono anlo!no 

quostioas in any way related. to a ravioli of the Lifton book. 

Georao in a aucaasioatton bankrupt and it rani:ion him. So he soleota as his 

anemias thoea wax do not agroas with his preconooptiono. 	waa boasting about 

what he raforrea to as his "Lap.7" ooctraa for a book on 'Jams ilarl Ray, he alno Ixousted 

about not needing to concorn hiasolf with the facto of that caioaoolaa44.on. Et tried to 

brWbo th:; Rpy fooday to do his Watling and was coned with ao,26 rricAllarlty. if you ;pro 

among theec who regnrd George as an authontio amoricaa liberal or a believar in 000ples' 

slants, let ma know and I'll send you a copy of the oontraot : tried to got the lava 

to sue.. -t Ls incredible thnt any amoaican wribter would alike ouch doaanda - of gusto 

who were in dietroon end not aware of the 002t10 or loaral rights. 

Moat° Croorae doemit like mo becamao I did what ho dida't do, aria w.y  work stooks. 

I did invootionto the 'Ciao asoassination. I did. try to make our system of justice aork. 

I dId the Investigating for tho sucOssful '‘ay habeas corpus rtition and for the 



tuin:;,v;eonful evidentiary hearing that followed. Thin man an effort to mate 	aystem 

work, ao* t"r-upt it by bribery c46 indigmt. 

Gaor4, is h:Ardly impartial on the JAC assassination. tee laid one or hi.i earlier 

eg80 in Dnliaa, when 1177 ritniicod out for NBC. And what he ouUldast .ea antt aida,%t have 

thl ability to find just aoose't mist for him Brut Ilk:1 would pedsuede for ell in his 

biAsed writinan. 

he ;18 other mall, of wl.doh I hoard ,promptlY are to thR two WalhingtOn lawYurs mho 
handled Ray's apperas pro bone. 	ban to do with a roviem of the 'Afton book? 

It 1.s a me. day tor thn Hew liondblic if your reviarme mao onbtarfugo phone calls 

::'id you a3r1t 	and if you onn:t rot agrone =Pent an a:littered and blinded partisan 

to write roTleus 	oaatrovorsieI auh3wAs. 

Siraernly, 

}!.sold Weinberg 


